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London, Aug. 2. This Sunday Iuih

been a d iv of 'ho greatest mispenso
Kitgluml ha known In a century. For
h, , iii-- Hie cabinet wris In council at
Whitehall mid the whole country be
lieve,! it to he wrestling with the ques-
tion of wlother Gloat Riltalii should
take arms In nujipnrt of her partners
in Hie triple entente.

No si.iteiocnt was innde officially
concerning the cabinet's deliberations,
except that Hi,' premier Would make
ad a m H II i ,' , , I In the house of
commons tomorrow and Hie cabinet
would hold another II ting III the
morning.

Three llofoiise Measures.
The government took three meas-

ures for defense today, none of them
Inconsistent Willi the policy of re-

maining outside tho conflict, If that
should be her policy. The naval re-

serves and naval marine pensioners
were called out by proclamation; the
territorials, win, has Just assembled
at the training camps for annual prac-
tice, were ordered back to their s;

the home secretary prohib
ited air flights over the entire king-
dom and territorial waters, except by
military craft. All the measures are
purely ilcfoiisiv ,.. Great llrltaln would
fee obliged to t ike them will Il great
war raging close to her shores, even
If thorn was no riuestion of her

Censors took charge of all the cable
offices In the kingdom tonight, AH

code messages welt, prohibited oven
to Australia. Telephonic coiiimunl-oalio- ii

with the continent was stopped
entirely. The llrussels telephone,
which was Hie last, line working, Is

silent tonight.
The king l."sue, a pi ocla ma thin de-

claring a mot. milium tor a mouth
and the suspension of Hie hanking act
tomorrow appears assured. Parlia-
ment probably will pass a, bill for a
loan for defensive purposes to the
amount of $;:ru, unit, lion. A rise in
price of foodstuffs Is expected tomor-
row, all hough the hoar, of trade has
Issued a reassuring slat iiiout that
tllel Is a wheal supply for four

Ill I,: In tin.' country.
Paper Famine Possible.

The newspapers of Knglrind are
with the possibility of a paper

famine, .Many of them depend m
the Scandinavian countries for slock

great brit.ii

A FRIEND OF ALL

BELLIGERENT S

i

Askei by All European Powers

to Look Alter Inletests at
Embassies and Consulates
in Hostile Nations,

IKT M(JHNIN iriUDNAL BPICIAL LIIKH WIRKI

Washington, Am;. 2- .- Although the
I'nited States Is but a neutral observer
in the Knropeiin war, the manifold in-

terests of America In Kurope com-
manded the Incessant attention of
I'lciidcut Wilson ami officials of the
government throughout the day.

The While House offices, the stale
ail, treasury dcpai t moot s, usually de-

scried on Sunday, presented teencs of
unwonted to tlvity, wires and rabies

(were kepi busy with messages and
joideis to care for Americans abroad
and to take prei a at Ions for siabibzing
financial conditions in tin1 I'liilcd
States.

Sends McVibio In ev York.

President Wilson sent Secretary o

to New Yolk to bo directly
to bunkers, bilge and Hiutll

The secretary cuiifcici with several
hit; hanker about shipping gold to
Kurope, called together members of
the federal reserve board already con-

firmed, as well its Paul M. Warburg,
whose nomination is pending, and dis-

cussed foreign ixchunse.
Ar Russia, Austria, and Germany,

the counlrics already in a stale of
war, had asked the Fnited Vlalcs to
care for their diplomatic liilorcsis, the
American embassies at SI. Petersburg.
Ilerlln and Vienna today were intrust-
ed with new duties. Fngl.ind and
France have imiuired if the I niied
States Would lake charge of their

in lulope "in case of emer-
gency," and this reiuesl likewise Iuih
bi en favorably in b .l upon. It Is re-

garded as cciiain Hint Hie American
embassies, locations and consulates
w ill bo Hie means of i oiiimiinh nlloii
between all the countiics in conflict.

Slrlclcl N iiiraliiy.
While adminlrtra ion off ii la Is

ploro the general c In Kurope,
no expression came li.nii any one on
the inerils of the Ism 'I'll,- ii It it ml,'
of Hie government :m far is clearly
one of careful uhsiiu nee from any
part, direct or lmlio l, in the Kuro- -

pea u mixup.
President Wilson and Secretary

Hryun are In constant touch with Hie

situation. The president attended
church services la the forenoon and
took a short ride in the ul'lcinnou,
hut spent most of the day at the
White House.

FRANCE IS INVADED

AT THREE POINTS
lV MOWN INd JOUNNAI. SI'fl IA, lANIU IAINBI

Pni'lS, Allg. .t. Allot lllllg to Otli- -

chl I telegrams, t he lei u mil.', have lu-a- !

vailed French territory time dll-ii- i

feront points at least, b llpre still
is no official ruptuie. Maion Von
Schoell, the Gorman in ba.ssador,
gives no sign of lea a - his post, tie
visited the French Ion :n office y os-i- n

terday al'lernoon explain
away the violate I .11 X, I) I'll i g

neutrality.
Official circles o n in il Hi

surprise at the til In

duct. Their view is Tinativ
vlng to gain tlllie ind u Avi

France Into taring ";ir. so as
make France ,,,ar Hie agurcssnr
In Hie eyes of hi woi Id. pa 'e ulal'- -

ly In the eyes ,f Great llnlaiii.
There Is tie greatest anxiety In

Paris over Gi at liniain's altitude.
On every side m heard the quel ion

'What will I'.nniaad ib

LORD KITCHENER IS

DETAINED IN ENGLAND

UNITED STATES

EXTENDS 1 TO

AMERICANS 10
ARE STRANDED

"Embassy Checks" to Be Used

by Tourists Who Cannot Get

Money in Europe on Letters
of Credit,

MANY EMBARRASSED

BY WAR STRINGENCY

Same Precautions Aie to Be

Taken by State Department

as Were Observed in Mex-

ican Crisis.

'V MOJNINO JOURNAL SPICiAL LIARin Witl
H ashinulon, Auk. 2. The t inted

St a leu KoYcriimopt today' siended a

helpimr hand to more than IfiO.lmn
Americans who are (stranded abroad
without moans of cashing their k

or letters of credit owiiiK to the finan-
cial slriiiKency produced by the

war.
Ilcsidcs forwarding hundreds of

tolenrams to Americans through dip-

lomatic channeln, or.li'i's were sent by
the stale depart incut to all consulnten,
legations and embassies to use every
influence at their disposal to obtain

'money for citizens of die Fiilted
States. All American .diplomatic nffl- -

joers wore instructed to exchange lot- -
tors of credii or travelers' chocks for
"embassy checks" or certificates.

Those are issued by the authority of
the I'nited Ktiitea government, and
Secretary Hryan said tonight bo was
confident "embassy cIiooNk" will be
honored by railroads, slivimshlp lom-- '
ponies and hotels abroad,

Will (arc for Travelers.
Relatives and friends of Americans

tin Kurope can deposit full. Is Willi the
.slate department in Washington and
lint eiuivalent sum will be advanced In
,'in embassy check abroad. Americans
devoid of funds will be given loans,
lust as was the case in Mexico.

An emergency a pproprint ion will be
(asked for to earn for any deficiency
In this connection. Secretary Hryan
expressed the view that there were
enough ships rurv'iing to care for
Americans who cTcsired to leave, but
said if any emergency arose, every-
thing necessary would be done by the
American government to assist them
to return home.

The government has undertaken to
persuade liig steamship companies to
have their agents In the I'nited Stale?
accept checks or money for passage
sent by fi irn Is here or to have them
honor "embassy checks" abroad for
steamship passage from Kuropean
points,

Americans I 'lock In Kiigliinil.
Sbitc department advices showed

thai thousands of Americans in Ku-

rope had flocked to Kngland. Tele-
grams by the score poured Into the
department to relatives and frlondu
throughout the Fnltod States, lii'tiilr-in- g

for Americans In Kurope, Such
Iflcgiams were forwarded to F. urn-pe- n

n embassies ami consulates. The
most immediate concern of Americans
in Kurope i to obtain funds for suste- -

nance. Although there are enough
steamships now running to care for
those who desire to leave, officials

jroaliz" that as the war liecomes more
of mpli''1'" the facilities will dimin
ish. Inasmuch as the Washington
government charteied steamships to
take Aniorban refugees from Mexico,
there is lit doubt that, appropriation

i'"' such purpose will be asked from
11 tigress.

'
hlcago to Issue S. ri,(.

Ghbago, Aug. 2. f hloago banks
will go on ii clearing house certificate
basis tomorrow and savings deposi
tors will be required to give notice of
withdrawals of their accounts. This
action was decided upon tonight by a

committee of four bankers represent-
ing the Chicago Clearing House

EMPEROR'S SOLDIERS SAID TO HAVE

BEEN REPULSED WITH SEVERE

s Tin: tim sii.s n

I.OMMlV, Aiijr. Tin- Time.
In mi editorial this nioiiilug kii:
"l!1''lll CVCIltH Illl'Utl lMt I u- -

nle Is III III till' MTMc (if till'
iiin- -i terrible win' she nm Hit- -

lli-- nl since li fill I if tin- - ltd- - l

mini empire." .

Thr Timet throws I In- - lilnine r
iiiiiii Germany, wiving:

"Germany i'imiIiI Iiiim slaved 9
flit' plague liml slie chu-.c- to
speak In li'liuu lis rtt speak
when she Is In curliest, she pro- -
IVrreil to unco ocmund-- . In M, '
IN t i in mill Pul ls, which no
government I'linlil eiilcrlalu. she
tills I'll lll In Hie WIH'sl i lit I -
ilis or the I roilcrl, ken nut Inn
hlrli il -i jin ills, nil obligations of c

lull) unit urong Rt the bidding of
the llllllli'dliilo solf-illle- l, M. she 8

him resolved In itiisIi Prance uml
trample n, mil the rights of tlmse

lm stuiiil In her way.
'A i sl nlny II mus l.iiM'inliiii'ii ;

tomorrow it may lie Knglnml she
Will llssllil Willllllll declining
wiir."

the same day war wan declared by
Germany on Kussla.

"France was asked what she would
do In case of war between tb'rniany
and Ktissia and the dolman ninbas-sado- r

at Fans began to prepare every,
thing for his departure H um I he
French capital.

"July 111, fjerinany culled to tho
Iflag the liist five classes, of her rcser-vis- t.

This shi eoulC to by menus
Iof the martial law proclaimed by
Ulermany, which permitted her to keep
Ifhlu n.otu u..i.f..l I 'fihumi It. ii V on
July 31, mobilization was going on in
Germany.

France Olwrved Trivilies.
"In spite of this, France waited un-

til August 1, ut C o'clock in the after-
noon, to order u general mobilization.
This was done for Hie purpose of mak-
ing it clear that she was not tho

power and also that she niinlil
be able to claim lirilish support.

"General riinbllir'.atinn was ordered
in France, AiiKimt 1, at 5 o'clock In the
afternoon. The first day of mobiliz-
ation beKiin AUKUSt 2 at midnight."

The French embassy has received
the following statement from M.

the French prime minister:
"I have Just sent' the follow in tele-

gram to the French minister ut Lux-

emburg: 'Will you Inform the premier
Hint ill conformity with tho treaty In
London of IStiT, the government of
the republic Intends to respect the
neutrality of Luxemburg, lift has been
shown by her attitude. The violation
of this neutrality by Germany is of
such a nature as to oblige Fiance t

Jnto Ul.t.(iunt , ,.are uf h,.r (1.
fen.se and her Interests. '

Neutrals Knlcr 1'rolest.
"The premier of Luxemburg has

protested to the German government,"
Vlvlanl's telegram continues, "anil hiis
informed the German ambassador at
the embassy in Paris that early this
morning the Germans entered Luxem- -

burg territory by the Wasserbllling
and Kemioh bridges and marched to-- j

wards the southern part of the oouii-- l
try and the capital. They sent ar- -

mored trains with troops and am-
munition toward this point. Tho
French commissioner at Petit Croix,
on the Luxemburg frontier (twelve
miles from liell'ort) has Informed the,
government that the Germans opened
fire on the French post there.

"Two German cavalry officers have
been killed at ltoie ' Toy about dix
miles on the French side of tile:
boundary."

Fnglanil turn War.
London maintained her calm to the

last moment tonight. A great crowd
assembled around Hie government of-

fices at Whitehall awaiting the de-

cision of tho cabinet as to whether
Great ISrltaln would take part In the
war, but when it was found no state-
ment was to be made, the crowd melt-
ed away, only a few groupa remaining
to discuss whether Die cabinet, as
some put It. "had decided to funk or;
fight." No statement of the decision
reached by the cabinet will, be niadi
tonight. Premier Asi'ilth "will an-

nounce Great liritain's position in the
house of commons tomorrow. Prior
to this announcement, another cabinet
meeting Will be held.

The general impression in that the
war party In the cabinet Is In the iis- -

ee.olenev i.f n,.i word '. i, Mowed '

to leak out of the cabinet chamber
concerning today's proceedings,

Strong Pence Sentiment.
It is known that Hie Lancashire lib- -

orals are putting strong pressure on
the government to keep out of the
conflict at all costs, and it Is said that
Premier Asouith Is somewhat Influ
enced by this. Rut the average Kng- -

llBhman is saying tonight that the!
government has no alternative, after,
the neutrality of Luxemburg has been
disregarded by Germany and after
Germany's refusal to say what her at- -

(loDtiiiurd ''"" !.)
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from Nancy, Is reported to have been
repulsed with heavy losses, but this

has not yet been confirmed.
j

Duplicating romier Turtles.

Apparently the German army is du-

plicating the first movement of the w

Franco-Prussia- n war. It was on Au-

gust 2, 1870, forty-fou- r years ago to-

day, that the French and (Eermans by
,. ,'l.r.i in Din first battle of tjiut war

at Saai hriickeii where the prince
pcrlal, under the orders of the cm- - in

United States Is Asked by All Active and Possible Belliger-

ents to Assume Charge of Their Embassies and Consu-

lates in Hostile Territory and Administration at Washing-

ton Has Accepted Responsibility; Socialists in Italy and

London Conduct Crusade Against Participation of Their

Governments in Contest Which Threatens to Involve En-

tire Continent and United Kingdom in Bloody Struggle for

Supremacy in European Affairs.

received his famous "baptism
luf fire."

Jt would appear today thiit Germany
Is taking the fullest possible advant-
age of hrr supposed superiority In
rapid mobilization over J'l ain e. The
plii n of t lie (Iffiimn emperor, in enrd-iii- k

to military observers hero, Ik to
vanquish or uttempt to vanquish
Fram e in tin' interval before Rus.--

will liu utile to create .serious dou-
ble on her northern frontbT. It Is

apposed th.it Russian mobilization
will take about three weeks.

Wile ComiiiniiientliMi Cut.
All telegraphic and telephonic cosn-- ;

mtliiii '(ition between Rrucsels and Lux-

emburg has been severed.
Jly the treaty of London, signed in

1807, the lira nd Duchy of Luxenibur:!
was lieelared neutral tcrritoiy. Un
it! t Bi lly and iiulependence vvel e guar-

anteed. Longvvy is, a fortified town
France on the Helium frontier, for.
miles northwest of Met, In Hor-man-

A train full of German soldiers ur
.rived at tile station at Luxemburg
during the night. The troops seized
the station and the bridges on the

and Trois Virgo.., line In order
insure the regular passage of mili-r- y

trains across the Grand lmehy.
After these seizures the soldiers

proceeded to the barracks.
Luxemburg Protest.

The major of the Luxemburg vol- -

lunteers proteRted against the violation
of neutrality but in reply the Germans
assorted that the railway belongs to
them mid that they have the right to

what they like in Luxemburg.
A telephone dispatch from lirussels

(today said It was reported there that
Germany ha, declare war on Franoo
and that the French ambassador, Jules
Cuhihon, hud left tho German capital.

This report could not be confirmed.
SlalciiK'iit at French DiiiImihs.v.

The French ' embassy today issued
toe. following statement:

"German troons liavo invaded Lux- -

cmntrj, vlulathig Its neutrality. This
neutrality was established by a treaty
negotiated and signed ill London,

!April, 18(17. Ratifications of this
treaty were exchanged In London.

..May 30, 18fi7. Article II, of It reads
follows:

" 'The. Grand Puchy of Luxemburg
will be a state perpetually neutral.
The powers which sign tho present
treaty declare themselves as hound t"
respect this neutrality, and to make it
respected by others. This neutrality

placed under the guarantee of tho
powers which have signed this
treaty.' "

Mny Invade Belgium,
Continuing, the statement of the em.

.hussy says;
"The Hrltish ambassador at Ilorlin

asked the German secretary of state
for foreign affairs whether Germany
was prepared to respect the neutrality

Belgium, The Germanfsecretary
state for forefgn affairs del hired
was not uble to answer. The neu-trali(- y

of Belgium has been established
a treaty signed In London,

"Thi German rfmbassador at St
Petersburg notified Itussia of the
declaration of war by his government

jwhon negotiations were pending be-

tween Austria-Hungar- y and Russia,
at the very moment when Austria- -

Hungary had declared she was pre-

pared to consider the matter of Austro.
ISorb conflict with Kervia, or with neu- -

tral power on behalf of Servlu,
AlMro-Scr- b Conflict.

"The German ambassador at Paris
yesterday morning had an Interview

ith the French prime minister
the Austro-Ker- b conflict and

especially about the decision reached
Austro-Hungar- y to consider the

matter with Servla 'or with a neutral

100,000 Germans Cross Border
AIvLO.Y, Hcliuni, August 2. Accorilinp; to ;n! vices re-

ceived here, 1 00,0(10 C.enran troops are crossing the grand
duchy of Luxemburg and concentrating on the r'rench frontier
near Liege.

Frontier engagements are reported in which the Germans
rue said to have lost.

More than 25,000 men are engaged in digging trenches in

front of the German and French positions.

Island have onTy a few weeks stores In
kojihe country and shipping in the North
'"l-se- la paralyzed. The socialists and

Russian Column Invades Germany
BERLIX, August 2. A Russian column with artillery

has crossed the German frontier at Schwinden, southeast of
ISilla.

Two squadrons of Russian Cossacks are riding in the direc-

tion of Johannesburg, in east Prussia, fifteen miles --from the
frontier.

The attack was repulsed.
The staff also announced the crossing if the frontier by a

Russian column near Schwinden.
The above information, the staff adds, shows that Russia

has invaded German territory and that war has actually begun.

' ' '
MOHNINO IOUBMAL VII IAL I Wll

London, Aug. .1- .- Field Marshal ing the drivers to proceed to naval

Lord Kitohner, who was to return tojuiul military headquat tors where the
his Kgvptian post, is detained in Lon-jcar- s were to be used for military and

don According to telegrams from red cross purposes.

F.uropean capitals Great Cumin's do- - Reports have rem hod Hull that the

cision on this point was awaited with Wilson liner Cnslro and the freight

a section of the labor union men are
strong for pence. i'eaca meetings
wore hehi today In Trafalgar square,
and J, K. Ilardio exhorted the work-
ers to open u general strike against
Hie war. The railway stations are
filled with naval ivscrvlsts In bright
uniforms entraining for the coast
stations. ( iff ii in In raided the sheets
today and commanded e, the latest
and most powerful motor vehicles,

been seced in German wuters. All
sailings to German and Russian ports
have bun canoe lied. Steamers have
loll Hull to nring iwik me usning
fleet from the North sea. Tho rall- -
W'ays have cancelled all excursions and
most of the trains running to ports
connecting 'with France have been
discontinued. London remains ex- -

traordintirily calm. Such Beenes , of.

enthusiasm as were witnessed at the

t nnxlely especially hi Paii;st'aiiicr snxoti, loaoeo won coin, naeposthe it

a mi

MORNINII JOUHNAL PCClAL L1ABCO WIHI
A uk.' 2. One Gorman

farce crowed the French frontier near
the village of Clrcy, between Nancy
and Ktrassburs, and another German
detachment, probably the 20th infan-
try, last niKht, Invaded the Grar. 1

liuohy of Luxemburg, neutral terri-tor- y

between I'.elgium and Germany,
and continued its march on' the French
f'Ttifiea town of LoiiRwy. A gispat?h
''"in liitissela said there was Rood
J"eas,, (o ),ei(4Vp )hnt tnifl force inter

the ii,,y entered France.
The German force which came into

'I. Petersburg.

iiiii viviix i.ntvn lit Ki: l

CO.MM MI IV ( Hill',

St. Petersburg, Aug. !l. Grand
Duke Nichulas Nichollev iteb has been
appointed eooimsiidcr In chief of the j

Russian army. It was once reported
that the emi r would lake com- -

maud.

Washington, Aug. 2 New Mex- - M

J eo: Ijocal milliner suowers .iion- - v

day except fair extreme west por- - )

Hon: Tuesday, fair.speaking In behalf of Servla.
spite, of this, on tho afternoon of


